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HEALTH AND HOME.11
0W TO SIT.-IIall's Journal persists in robbing us of ourcoinfor't in this style :Ail consum-rptive people ani ail affl ictedwith spinal deformities sit Iaabitually crooked, i11 one or morecurves of tire body. There was a tiîne iii ail these when thebody had its natural erectniess, whien there wvas the first dei>arture011 the road to death. 'Uhle itiake of our chairs, especially thatgreat barbarisrni the nnWiiel(ly and disease.engendering rocking-

chair, favors tîtese diseases, and undoubtedly, in sonie instances,leads* to bodiiy hlabits mwhiélî originate the ailments just namied,to 8aý1 nothing of piles, fistula and the like. Tise p4inful or sorefeeling wvi il manly ate troubled with incessantly f'or years, atte extreinity of the backbone, is the result of sitting in snch aPosition that it rests upon the seat of the chair, at a point several'riches ferward of the chair back. A physiological chair, onewhiceh shall promnote the health and preserve the hunian formierect and nailly, as our Maker mnade it, should have the backstraight, at righit angles with the seat, the seat itself not beingO)ver eîglit inchles deep. A chair of this kind wiil do more towardscorrectuîîg th, louniging habits of our youth than multitudes ofparental iectnrintgs, for- then if they are seatcd at ail they mustSit erect, othierwi3e there is no seat.hold.
IMPORTANCE 0F A CLEAN SKIN.- Moat of our invalida aresuch, and millions of more healthy people will become invalida,for the Want of payinR the most ordinary attention to the reluire-

m'ent 5 of the skin. That membrane is too often regarde as ac0vering only, instead of a coînpiicated. piece of machinery, scarce-IY second in its texture and sensitiveniess to the ear or the eye.M4any treat it with as little reference to, its proper functions as ifIt Were nothing better than a bag for their bonies. It is this in-conaideration for the skin that ia the cause of a very large propor-tion Of the diseases in the world. If, as claimed by some scientiats,four-fifths5 Ili bulk, of ail we eat and drink must either pasa off
nthahth akin or be turnied back upon the systein as a poison,sk ta life deen ds as much upon these exhalations through theekn asrpude"alngpr i th)rough the lungs, it must be of

11
FAT II AND TALENT.-It is no0 exaggeration to say thatheaîti s a large ingyredient iii what the world calîs talent. Aman 'vithout it inay be a giant in intellect, but his deeds wiil uet.he deeds ofý a dwarf. On the contrary, lut hins have a quiickCirculation5 a goo(i digestion, the bulk, thews and sinews of a man,and hie wi1îj s'et failure at deflance. A man has good reason tothiiîk hirnself- well off in the lottery of life if he draws the prize0f a eualthy stomiach without a mind, rather than the prize offille intellect with a crazy stomacl,. But'of the two, a weak mmndil, a herculeai1 frame is hetter thani a giant mmnd with a crazyconstitution. A lean poiund of energy with an ounce of talenrtWif i aChieve greater reaults; than a pound of talent with an ounce'If energy-
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ADVANTAGES 0F A Gooi) TEMiPER,-Aii equable temrer iagreatly to be adntired. The man who always hýaa himself welllitiand, iho is cool uinuer ail annovances and circumaitances,wVh0 lias absolute dontîol of hia tempîir, we are alvays wiiling totrust in anly emnergency. But a person who flashes like powdertoulched bv a liglitedl match, who, Insus control of himacif uponthe Slightýst; provocation, we distruat, and have a riglit to do so.Ili tire battie of lîfe, lau who w'ould. achieve victories mnust keep aCool head. And this matter is largely under our control.
A BF:Àî'- I CMIMFTTOTEPiySI'A.- ar oPlace ayif't, oMPIEver T ba Tiulo n PYsIcc ANI damvre notlhoiantr beuiul ran ucsa oevrbuhaut, ab)ove the( talent or the skili which cati relieve a singleJ3 nand the self-devotion wlsich laya them at thre feet of the

J-t umblest feliosv creatureOiver Wvesdell Ilolincs.

whù.h, lutas13 el)a ise possibly an approximation to the periodtunC tinse ý) srel slc the oldl red Sa ndstonie-a peidpehpte tnsaiî as rnay have passed during the cooling sud
tio115 (latton ofthle crust on whicli thuse subsequent stratifica-

et hs'ave been deposi ted. 1 subimit this only as a possibleexllainatîo(n of tll(se ru1eeted phunoniena of glacial ani tropicalePoehs. Tire contin)uons, duratioti of each epo'éli, throughout threperiod,- here aýsaignea to themn, is unlikely, and it is more probable
That 1Perioda of tumîterate climate were frequeutly iuterposud.T re rnes would likehy l)e greatly modifled locally by sncbPhenomnra as that of thre prece.ssioni of the equinoxea.

H. B. F.

'11 EEa]'FUI,N Esa- AT IMEALS.-'[le benefit derived [romn foodtakemi, depends very miucb upon tue condition1 of tise body whileeating. If taken iii a mootiy, cross, or despairing, condition ofmind, digestion is slowor andti nucli lias perfect titan wlien takeniwith a cheerful disposition. TIe very rapid antd silent eatington conînton amoiig»Aniericans, sliould bu avoided, ami soutetopîc of interest introduced at mueais, iii whicli ail inay partici-pate; and if a huarty laugis la occasionally indnlged in, it will
bu ail tire butter.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F HOT BREAD.-A correspordent sentis the.Journal of (J/u'nisgtry the following qnery :"lPtysicians oftenruconsnend for aick people oatnieal or graliam pudding, mtade bystirring the mieal into water and boiiing a few minutes, as oite ofthe first thinga to, be esi en wlien tite stomnach wiii not bear heartyfood. Why is the meal thus prepared any umore easily digeatedthan new bread or hot muffins, whiclî are considered nnhealthy ?la not; the samne cliemical change necuasary in tlie orte as the other,which cati oîsiy take place by stansding for auveral bours after
cooking ?"

Tise two cases are by rio means similar. The oatmeal or grahaniIhour is made digestible by boiliig, tire starcis gransules beiug rnp-tured, so that their contens are more easily aeted upon by thedigestive finida. la tire nsakiug and baking of hread the saine
chiarge is accouîplislied. The difference between hot new bread
sud th)at which is older is essentially the samne as betweun Iliheavy"
and Illiglît " bread. It is its II ligliesa or porosity which
gives to, bread its ready digeatibiiity. When new, it ta sofuer, from
the atuain of tire water it contaitis ;and this 'nakes it dificuit ofnmastication and hiable to borus a close aitd cloggy mnass, which on
pasaiiîg into tise stoîsuacli, is lusa easily peaietrated and actud uponby the gastric juice. By cooling and drying it becontes firmer
and more friabde so titat, it is more thoroughiy inixed. witiî thesaliva iln thre iuttl, and goes into the stomnacl in better condition
for the proceas to which it is to be subjected tîsere.

If tite bread is isot enongh to inuIt tite butter eaten with it, this
makes the mnatter worse. Tise melted grease fils nip the pores of
the bread, aud interfères with the action of the saliva and gastric
luice. The fatty matters it pastry are objectiomiable for the samureason, sud aiso oit account of the chemîical changes which they
undergo in the overu.

Bread becoînea more digestible by toastiug, chieflv because is it
madie drier sud firner-tlhat is, if the toasting is îsroperly doue.
Tre suice should bu rundered crisp throughout its untire thickîtuss.
If it bu mnerely scorciud oit the surface, as often happens wliten
the suices are tiîick snd Biddy is stupid or imi a iîurry, tire iitterior
is merely softuuîed sud mtade like new bread, sud consequently
fusa digestible.

What Englisis people cali "bread jelly" la a lighit sud nourish-
ing article for weak stomaclia, in somu cases preferablu to the ont-
muai or wheat porridge, lu is made liy steeping stale bread in
boiling water, sud pasaiîîg it tlîrough a fine sieve whilu stiil iîot.
[t may bu esten alone, or after being mixed sud boiled wvitis milk.

HOwV TO EAT OATIMEAL.- Oatmeal, cracked wheaî, sud simi-
.ar boiled breakfast dishes often become more or leas indiretible,
says the Journal of Uhemistry, from being " bolted' in the
usual Yankee style. They are aoft sud "lgo dowu " easily, and
are slioveled or spooned inito the stomach, witli rto dulay lu the
nanth en route. They need mastication as really as beefsteak
lous-not to save oîse fromn choking (which many people seew
o suppose is the sole reason for chewing), but to, uix them thor-
îughly with saliva, which is a digestive agent and îîot a mure
ubricanit to expeditu the passage of dry food dowîî the oesophagus.
A friend of ours was lately complaining that oatmeal did not;
igrue witli iim, sud we found on inquiry tîsat; he wi5 it the habit
f eating it in this hurried way, witliout iusalivation. He wsnueh snrprised wlten told that lie ought to Il cliew - it, or atest to detain it for a moment in the mnouth before swallowiuîg

t ;but after a brief trial he admitted tisat liu lad îso more trouble
n digestiîtg it. If tise oatmeal or wleat la not tlîorougllycooked
t is ahi the more important that it sliould bu îuasticated, as tire
alf-softened grains offer considerable resistauce to the digestive
nids.

BEAýN SouT--A friend recomînenda tItis as the best -. Soak the
catis over night. Boil tîrue Itours, or îîîtil very soft. Strain
hinm tlsrougli a colauder amtd, after pdaciusg tire soup again over
lie fic (to heat, lut not; to, hou mnore than a msinute), seasoit f'or
ne piuît of beauta as followa Ouse teaspoomtfiîl each of stîgar and
ait, lîif teaspoonfuh pupper, teacupful of uiik, onu tablespoon-
il of butter, amîd onu beaten egg.


